DINNER

Pineapple Juice
Clam Chowder  Hot or Cold Bouillon
Melba Toast  Dark or White Bread

Baked Fillet of Haddock  Cream Sauce
Potatoes Parissienne

Tomatoes  Olives  Cucumbers  Pickles

Minced Lamb with Green Peppers
Blueberry Fritters  Vanilla Sauce
Pot Roast of Beef  Horseradish Sauce
Roast Stuffed Chicken  Cranberry Sauce

Mashed Potatoes  Boiled Potatoes
Beet Greens  Garden Peas
Buttered Carrots

Cold Meats
Ham  Ox Tongue  Chicken  Roast Beef

Alligator Pear Salad

Assorted Crackers and Cheese
Baked Indian Pudding  Hard Sauce
Green Apple Pie
Vanilla Ice Cream  Crushed Strawberries
Angel Cake  Cookies
Dates  Figs  Bananas  Oranges
Plums  Grapes  Peaches  Watermelon
Mixed Nuts  Buttermilk
Tea  Cocoa  Coffee  Milk

Friday, July 22, 1938.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR

The Bethel Inn